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LOCAL NEWS
♦ ♦
+ THE WEATHER. ♦
• ----- ♦
♦ Toronto, April 10.—Maritime: ♦
♦ North to west winds, decrees- ♦
♦ ing, clearing in Cape Breton, ♦

THE LIVE STOCK 
TO ARRIVE TODAY 

TOR THE SALE
YORK COUNTY 

PEOPLE WILL GET 
RICH ESTATE

1 BURGLARS ENTER 
NEW YORK HOME OF 

WM. C. ROBERTS
SPECIAL FOR

EASTER WEEK.
♦ elsewhere fine; Tuesday,
♦ and a little milder.
♦

fine ♦
♦
♦

Ayrshire Cattle Purchased 
Ontario Coming on the 

Intercolonial

in

Arranging for Concert.
The choral club of St. Paul’s Church 

être arranging for a concert to be held 
at the Auld Kirk on Wednesday even-- 
ing, 26th instant.

WELL BRED HORSES
IN CONSIGNMENTS

With Mr, Andrew McLeod of 
Lincoln Others Will Get 

$13,000 Each

BACHELOR BROTHER
DIED IN CALIFORNIA

Carried Off Articles Valued at 
Upwards of $300 When 

„ Family Were Out

INTRUDERS HAVE
NOT BEEN ARRESTED Ladies’ Costumes

Played a Solo.
At the Methodist Church yesterday 

Deputy Sheriff Winter played an 
euphonium solo entitled, The Palms, 
with orchestra accompaniment.

To Tramp to Woodstock.
The members of the Y. M. C. A. 

Gypsy Hikers who last year walked 
from Saint John to this city, are ar
ranging a simuar trip to this city and 
on as far as Woodstock in July.

Address on Temperance-
A mass temperance meeting address

ed by Captain Howland of the Salva
tion Army was held at the I. O. G. T. 
hall yesterday afternoon. Mr. Samuel 
Baxter presided and about one hun
dred persons were present.

Successful Revival Services.
The revival services which have 

been going on at the Gibson United 
Baptist Church was continued again 
on Sunday and the largest congrega
tion were present that has been in the 
church since the present pastor took 
charge.

Left for the West.
Mr. and Mi’s. James A. Burke and 

two children of Stanley, avIio have 
been spending a week with Mrs. 
Burke's sister, Mrs. N. J. Golding, jr., 
at St. John, left on Saturday night 
for Vancouver. They will reside In 
the west.

Palm Sunday.
Yesterday was Palm Sunday, and 

Special services were held in the Ro
man Catholic churches in this vicin
ity. At St Dunstan’s church yester
day morning Mr. S. B. Legcre, x.i. P. 
P. for Gloucester comity, sang a solo 
at the offertory.

Returning to Chatham.
Mrs. L. J. Tweedie, wife of Lieut. 

Governor Tweedie, who has been here 
during the session, expects to leave 
for her home at Chatham this evening. 
As the session of the legislature Is 
about at an end no more receptions 
will be held; before prorogation.

Going to Cavalry School.
Lieut. D. H. Van Wart and Lieut. 

Anderson who lately joined/ the new 
Dragoon Regiment will leave for St. 
John’s this evening for a short course 
at the cavalry school of instruction. 
Major F. P. Day will leave for St. 
John’s during the week and will spend 
the Easter vacation at the school.

Fire at Baracks.
The firemen were called out about 

ten o’clock by an alarm for a fire in 
the basement of the drill hall. The 
blaze, which was only a small one, 
was extinguished without turning on 
the hose. The fire was around a de
fective grate In the basement of the 
drill hall in the same place where it 
occurred a few days ago.

A Successful Broker.
Mr. G. W. Farrell, who has become 

A leading stock broker of Montreal, 
will sail from Halifax on Saturday for 
Europe. During his absence, Mr. Far
rell will establish a branch in Paris.— 
Halifax Recorder. Mr. Farrell is well 
known here, having spent some time 
in this city several years ago taking 
an extended course at thb Military 
School.

Moving to St. John.
Mr. A. E. Massie, who will shortly 

become provincial manager at Saint 
John of the Consolidated Rubber Com
pany, will move his family to that 
city within the next couple of months. 
Mr. Massie will, however, with his 
family, occupy a summer cottage at 
Westfield for the summer. He has 
leased the Mr. F. L. Flewelling prop
erty, lately purchased from Mr. E. R. 
Machum.

Going West.
Mr. Raymond Archibald, who for 

the past six years has been the repre- 
eentttive of the Sherwin-Williams 
paint people in the Maritime Provin
ces, Leaves the end of the month for 
Saskatoon wherè he will be manager 
of the Enterprise Hardware Company, 
ft wholesale business. Mir. Archibald 
is now in the city making his last call 
on the local trade.

Horses Recently Imported From 
Old Country Will Arrive by 

C. P. R, Tonight

The Ayrshire cattle bought for the 
Provincial Department of Agriculture 
by Mr. Geo. E. Fisher of Chatham, 
will arrive on the 1. C. R. this even
ing, twenty-eight head in all. They 
will be taken immediately to the ex
hibition grounds where stalls have 
been put in readiness for them.

There are fourteen cows and heifers 
and fourteen bulls in the lot, all of 
them of families with high recorus of 
milk production. Among them are 
Neille Osborne, 4th of hJlmsliadc, from 
the herd of A. S. Turner & Sons, Ryck- 
mond Corner, out of a descendant of 
the great Nellie Osborne of World's 
Fair fame; Queenie, with a daily re
cord of 50 lbs. of milk, testing 4.6 per 
cent butter fat; Spotty, of Stickny 
Hill, whose dam won first place In the 
Guelph Winter Fair, 1910; Forget-me- 
not, 2nd of the Stickny Hill, whose 
dam was a winner at the Ontario Milk 
Fair of 1909, and has a milk record, of 
60 lbs i>er day with her second calf. 
The bulls also aie out of the trend 
of performance cows and: brought to 
New Brunswick not for their good 
looks but to improve the milking 
qualities of the stock.

Other Consignments.
Mr. R. A. Snowball of Chatham will 

send three youjig Shorthorn bulls to 
the sale, ail excellent individuals, and 
one of them from a cow with a milk 
record of 60 lbs of milk per day. He 
will also offer two young stallions, 
one a Hackney that has been a win
ner wherever shown and need only to 
be seen moving to be acknowledged 
as one of the handsomest carriage 
horses for his age ever seen. At Last 
year’s exhibition he carried off ail 
first prizes at St. John, Charlottetown 
and Halifax and as a foal in 1909 won 
the championship for any carriage 
horse of any age or breed.

Mr. C. H. Giles Is offering his great 
Holstein bull, Eke de Kol, jr., whose 
family milking records are among the 
very highest in the world. >

Well Bred Horses.
Mr. Snowball is also offering the 

prize money Clydes diale stallion 
“Chatham Fame,” whose sire and 
d-am were both imported from Scot
land, and promises to be one of the 
best Clydesdales in the province. He 
was greatly admired at the recent Am
herst Horse Show where he was a 
winner in his class.

A. H. Thomson, who lias done such 
good service to the stock breeders of 
the province by his previous importa
tions, is offering six young Clydesdale 
mares of excellent breeding and land
ed about a month ago at St. John di
rect from Scotland. These mares 
are sired by such noted Scotch stal
lions as Baron Cedric, Silver Cup, Ar
gosy and Black Sensation, anti! while 
they are not fattened up for sale or 
chow purposes, the good horsemen 
cannot fail to note their splendid qual
ity, constitution and strength of loin 
and quarters.

Mr. Thomson will also have for pri
vate sale at Phair’s stables two splen
did Clydesdale stallions and two rer- 
cherons. His stock will arrive by C. 
P. R. from St. John this evening and 
may all be seen at Phair’s stables.

A,'Id,. H. C. Jewett Is offering his well 
known French Coach stallion “Gallo
way," a very successful producer of 
good colts, and a number of thor
oughbreds will also be offered includ
ing the Kentucky mare “The Charm
er," owned by A- A. Laflin, St. Ste
phen, a very large and handsome 
yearling stallion standing 15 hands 
and weighing 1050 lbs., offered! by J. 
H. Taylor, Rothesay. This colt is out 
of the great 1350 lbs mare “Splice” 
for which Mr. Taylor paid $500 at the 
St. John sale in 1909.

Sheriff Williams of Gagetown is of
fering a stallion out of Lawson Pink, 
one of the best of the Kentucky im
portations, and Mr. M. Scovill is also 
offering his young stallion, a grand
son of the great “Hanover" with 
some -of the strongest blood lines pos
sible to be combined in one animal.

The Department of Agriculture uas 
arranged to refund the freight paid 
by. purchasers from Fredericton to the 
Station nearest their homes.

Letter From San Francisco Law
yer Tells of Estate Gathered 

In 42 Years

Fredericton Man is Engaged in 
Literary Work In New 

York

Mr. Andrew McLeod, of Lincoln, has 
received a letter from an attorney-at- 
law at San Francisco, California, an
nouncing the death at that place of his 
brother, Mr. Hugh McLeod, who left 
hero for the Western States about for
ty-two years ago. Tho letter also 
states that the old gentleman, who was 
a rich bachelor, had been engaged In 
mining, farming and lumbering, and 
had left a large estate.

When spoken to today regarding the 
matter Mr. David McLeod, son of Mr. 
Alex. McLeod and nephew of the de
ceased, stated that the estate would 
probably be divided between his fath
er, Mr. Alex. McLeod, of Lincoln; an
other brother, Mr. George McLeod, of 
Temperance Vale, and a sister, Mrs. J. 
A. Farnham, of Southampton. It is re
ported that the fortune left by the de
ceased gentleman Is in the vicinity of 
$40,000, which would be about $13,000 
each, for the brothers and sister resid
ing in this vicinity. Mr. David Mc
Leod says, however, that he is not 
in a position to make any definite 
statment regarding the amount, 
which may exceed that figure, and 
then again may not be so much.

It is probable that arrangements 
will be made by the heirs to send Mr. 
David McLeod to San Francisco to 
wind up matters connected with the 
estate.

Arrested In Jail.
At the police court this morning 

one drunk, who was arrested on Sun
day while paying a visit t-o a friend 
at the county jail, made a deposit 
Tre called to see a prisoner serv
ing a term for robbery and it is said 
was so full when he arrived that he 
was locked up in one of the cells aqjdl 
later taken to the police station. The 
ch-a-rge against a young man charged 
with disturbing a civic meeting was 
adjourned until Thursday next. The 
young man was present in the police 
court and expressed his sorrow' at 
causing the trouble. He also promis
ed if let off to be good in future.

Fractured Her Arm.
Word has been received that Mrs. 

B. M. Muilin, of St. Marys, who with 
her husband, Dr. Muilin, has been 
spending a fewr days at Boston, frac
tured her arm in ap accident in that 
city yesterday. No particulars have 
as yet been received. Dr. Muilin will 
arrive here from Boston tomorrow at 
noon, and Miss Ethel Muilin will go to 
Boston this evening to bo writh her 
mother.

Burglars entered the home at New 
York of Mr. and Mrs. William C. Rob
erts, formerly of this city, last week, 
and carried off articles valued at 
about $300. Mr. and Mrs. Roberts 
were absent from home at the time 
and when they returned found every
thing turned upside down and evi
dences of a complete search for loot 
on the part of the burglars. Mr. Rob
erts is a son of the late Rev. Canon 
Roberts, formerly rector of St. Ann’s 
Church and is engaged in literary 
w'ork in Newr York. He lives on 45th 
street.

At the Gem.
Two suitors beg for the hand of 

their Southern Belle. She finally 
gives her heart to one, who later joins 
the Confederate army. The rival Joins 
the Union ranks. A military feature 
by the Thanhauser Co.

The Crystal Palace showed to ft 
bumper house Saturday evening. An 
excellent show of feature films. Good 
Friday, sacred films. Be sure and 
see them. On Saturday next complete 
change. All 5 and 10 cents. City Or
chestra.

The Senior Mission Band of the 
Brunswick street Baptist Church will 
hold a sale of useful and fancy arti
cles In the Vestry on Wednesday 
evening, April 12th. Home cooking, 
home-made candy and ice cream will 
be on sale.

BOURNVILLE 
CHOGO.ATE BISCUIT

something new.

WHOLE WOT CRISPIES
Buttered, Toasted and Salted.

RE DIO Silver and 
Brass Cloths

VanWarl’s
Cut Glass Berry and Nut Bowls.

The significant array of new and exclusive designs in our 
Cut Glass Berry and Nut Bowls, speak for themselves, as do 
likewise our prices which, despite the quality* of the goods, 
are no more than are charged elsewhere for cut glass that is 
just ordinary. Note these prices:

7 in. BERRY BOWLS.......$3, $4, $6, $7.60, $10.60, etc.
8 in. BERRY BOWLS.................................$11, $13.76, etc.
7 in. NUT BOWLS.......................................46, $8, $10, etc.

The richness of design, the brilliancy of flnl.h, and the per
fection of workmanship of our Cut Glass Bowls is sure to 
appeal to you.

0ppéo'horo7a' F. E. BLACK MER 4,&£sr"
A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE

MOTH BALLS.
This is the Season when a Pound of

MOTH BALLS at 10 CENTS
will save a Coat worth $100.

SOLD BY

C. A. BURCHILL, Druggist,
Going West.

Mr. Harry Grant and Mr. John Rock
well, both of Lower Southampton, and 
Mr. Arlo. Wright of Upper Southamp
ton, will leave this evening for the 
West. The young men intend going to 
Craik, Sask., where they will likely 
stay for two or three years. Mr. 
Grant and Mr. Wright spent last win
ter here, taking a course at the Busi
ness College, which proved very suc
cessful to them. Their many friends 
In Fredericton and their home com
munities wish them much success in 
the future.

At the Opera House.
Few attractions have been found 

more pleasing or delightful than Mil
dred and Rouclere in their successful 
glittering imaginative fantasy, Prtn 
cess Iris, which will be presented at 
the Opera House on Tuesday and 
Wednesday evenings, and there are 
few stars more capable than these) 
sterling young artists in their line of 
work or more deserving of the sue 
cess. Among the many novel fea
tures of the performance is Mr. Rou- 
clere’s latest scenic conception, Azra, 
showing the actual floating in the air 
over the stage and part of the audi
torium of a living woman. Secure 
your seats 4o advance so as to insure 
against disappointment.

Kept Them Moving.
Chief of Police Hawthorn with Of

ficers Boulter and Sturgeon were on 
the watch for comer and curb stone 
loafers on Saturday night and kept 
those who were Inclined to stanti 
aiding Queen and the other principal 
streets on the move. There was not 
much trouble however, as the notices 
which have already appeared in The 
Gleaner regarding this action to be 
taken by the police had warned of
fenders to be on the lookout.

Star Programme at Bijou.
Miss Barclay a very sweet soprano 

singer. The /itagraph comedy, "The 
new Stenograp .er, Is full laughs. 
The Test, a Lubin drama with Flo. 
Lawrence taking part. Lieut. Scott’s 
Narrow Escape. This is a western 
picture, filled with the stir and action 
of the old-time life of the plains. This 
swell programme is too good to miss.

Confirmation at St. John:
His Lordship Bishop Richardson con

firmed eighteen candidates at St. 
John’s Stone church, St. John, on Sun
day. v

Miss Edith Malloy of Fredericton 
is visiting friends in St. John West

Corner Queen and Regent Streets.

When You Think Shoes—Think OampbeU's.

TAN
FOOTWEAR

will be popular 
this season.

Our Styles are well worth your attention. 
Thle le Our

$4.00 Tan Calf Buttoned. 
H. S, CAMPBELL, Shoe man

- at $10.00 each.
Sizes: 32, 34, 36, 38,

Colors: Black, Navy, Brown,
Green and Grey.

John J. Weddall & Son
Agents for Celebrated Standard Patterns.

Our Easter Sale of Kid Gloves will’begin Wednesday Morning, April 12th
at 7.30 o’clock

The Weather Will be Favorable This 
Year for Wearing

Straw Hats at Easter
We carry a Stock of Over a Dozen Different Shades

STRAW HAT 
ENAMEL

This is put up by Brandram-Henderson, Ltd., the makers of the 
well-known “English" Liquid Paint, and we had a large sale for 
them last year.

Make Last Season's Hat Look Like New, and have it Match 
your New Spring Suit.

R. Chestnut & Sons
THE HARDWARE PEOPLE

For the Stream Driver
Peavies, Peavy Stocks, Boot Calks- 

Tar, Pitch, Oakum.

FOR THE MILLMAN:
Circular Saws to order, Files.

Hoe, Dissions and Burton’s Bitts.
Hoe, Dissions and Burton’s Shanks.

Oils of all kinds. Waste.
Lace Leather, in sides and cut lengths. 

Packing of all kinds.
Send us an order for your requirements. We ship goods same day

as order received,

JAS. S. NEILL & SONS, Ltd.
FREDERICTON’S BIG HARDWARE STORE

PETE WATSON,
8T. MARYS,

G. B. CHOCOLATES.
Sells Everything.

See the New Line of MEN’S 
and BOYS’ SUITS he is 
showing. The Prices are 
away down. You had better 
drop in before buying else
where

A full line of G. B. Chocolates just received, in pound and
half-pound boxes and in bulk, at 50 cents pound. Also_
Marshmallow, Nut Bais, Salted Peanuts, Cocoa Kuma, 

Wintergreen and Peppermint Creams. Buttercups, etc.

Grocer C. H. BURTT, Up-Town


